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NEARiNG A CRM

President of the Spanish Peacc
Commission 111.

SOME DOUBTS OF A MEETING
7f 111* two CommlMlons to^lay.Strong
Impreulon OroiriDK (bat ouo or flloro

of lb* Spaniih Commlialonera majr Bo*

Ign If the United 8taua foilito on Talc.

lug tho Bntlro Philippine Oroap.It |« j
Said That Seaor Riot Wonld Haro B»«

Iptod Last woe Jc If hti Dolus *° Wonld

not Hare fmperlHed the 8ejfaata Uia<
i»lry.Two VVcarUome Quitlou are

Llktl; to be lUtina in ««|»n» «»

Interpretation of the Protocol.

PARIS, Oct. 30..Senor Montero Rltw,
president of the Spanish peaoe commission,to ill. This causes some doubt this
evening as ti> whether there will be

Julnt sesston of the commission to-morrow.If he Is unable to attend It Is unlikelythat the Spaniards would consent
10 enter the conference to take tfp the
Philippine question for initial consideration.
There 1» a strong Impression which has

been growing: here reoently that the
Spanish upon receiving definite assurancesof the American determination to
take the satire Philippine group would
quit the conference and all negotiations
ore fnodtfled by the attitude of the
Spanish newspapers arriving here today.
These are found to have wheeled Into

line with the Epoca of October 27cti,
which demanded that the Spanish commissionersshould sign a treaty In Paris
no matter how onerous the conditions
Imposed by the Americana.
Nevertheless despite this attitude of

the Madrid press, and despite the denial
given on Friday last to the correspondentof tbe Associated Press by a Spanishcommissioner, who denied that the
Spaniards had any Intention of withdrawing.the Americans here will not be
surprised If one or more of tbe Spanish
commmlsskmers resign and practically
close the negotiations..
This feeling Is based upon the fact that

Senor Klos early last week would have
resigned If bis so doing would not have
Imperilled the Sagasta ministry; and the
reasoning Is that if while pressing the
Cuban debt,. which Is not mentioned In
the prolocol anil which the Spanish
commissioners Insist should not be left
to Spain alone, Senor Rlos were Inclined
to resign he might. In the open field of
contention as to the Philippines, feel
that resignation would help Senor SaMstAon t-he fround that the demand of
the United States for the entire Philippinegroup would be extortionate. It Is
believed here to-night, on the eve of
taking .up, {he mai;v question. that the
Spanish commissioners are not likely to
Acquiesce here In any treaty that the
Americans would sign.
In the PhlMppine discussion two wearisomequestions are likely to be raised

early by the Spanish. The first is on the
protocol phrase "control, disposition and
government" of the archipelago, the
Spaniards doubtless holding that the
word "disposition" does not Involve possession,though they know that "possession"was originally written in the protocoland changed to "disposition" on
M. Cambon'a Insistence in behalf of
Spanish sensibilities.
Collateral to this Is a second contention,possibly to be merged with the

first, that when the protocol was signed
there was an exterior merit agreement
between M. Cambon and Judge Day that
neither the protocol nor its terms should
in the treaty negotiations involve SpanIish coverelsnty in the Philippine archl-
pelago.
On this point Judge I>ay through the

Associated Press has already pointedly
denied the existence of an actual, constructiveor implied understanding outsideof the protocol, either verbally or
in correspondence, and this denial is
supported by the French yellow book.

Star RorIc Methods Arraigned.
WASHINGTON, Oct 30..The immensework of transporting the mails

throughout the United States is dealt
with in the annual report of Second AssistantPostmaster General William S.
Shallenberger, which was made public
to-day. The main feature of the reportis a vigorous arraignment of existingstar route methods. Mr. Shallenbergerrefers to the present system of
speculative bidding for star routes os
"discreditable to the government." He
says the bidders cut a little under the
old contract prices and risk being able
to sub-let at a profit. The competition
results In the greater part of these contractsbeing nwnrd^d at very low rates
the excepted bidders or their agents oftenusing deceit and misrepresentation
in securing sub-contract* from poor and
Ignorant men as principals and sureties.

Taaterdsy'e Cabinet Mettlng:.
WASHINGTON, Oct 30..An Informal

session of the cabinet was held to-night
at the white house. The President embracedthe opportunity afforded by the
presence of several members of the cabinetto discuss with them their forthcomingannual reports.
The members of the cabinet present

were Secretaries Alger, Long, Bliss and
Wilson and Postmaster-General 8mlth.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Allen,
Adjutant General Corbln and Surgeon
General Sternberg were with the Presidentduring a part of the evening.

The PreMdent'e ConiloUaefi.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Oct. 30..A special to

the Commercial from Harpster, Ohio,
says:
President McKInley to-day sent the

following message to the family of the
late David Harpster, the wool king:

"J. L. Lewis. Please present to th»»
family nf Mr. Harpster. my sincere
sympathy In their great bereavement.

"WILLIAM MTCINLEY."
Prominent Mlnlitrr Dead.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct. 30..Rev.
Samuel Mutchmere, one of the moat
prominent ministers In the PresbyterIanchurch, died at his home to-day In
this city from kidney trouble. Ho was
aged nlxty-nlne years and had been 111
for about one year.

ItippniHl AtiarrfiUt*.

PONCE, Porto Rico, Oct 30..A donnatlonwas caused here fe«terdny on the
arrival of the Red I> lino steamer Philadelphiafrom the Spanish mnln, by the
dlncovery In the hand bagfl of two pan-,
*r-n«er» of n number of exploitive o.irtrldj?e«containing dynamite. The dfemvfrynnR made by the cuitom* officii!*
nnd the pn.-wnfmrn were nrrest'-d 0:1
tho nupponltlon thnt they or»- nnnrrbllt*.The pollee, who fortr that othe r*
b'-lonRln* to the nan;: have oflcaped, are
making a etrlct aearcli, j

ELKINS AT CHARLESTON.
Th« Senator U OrwUtl hj Itu Lirfwt Ah
dliuea of lk« UajHUfn, ad Idn'l
Con^lneliig ffp*eeli.

Special Corr«tpondenca of Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vs., Oct 30.-Th<

Hiking meting here In the Open. Hous
list night vu a frost.for Democrats
Never in the history ot Republic*!
meetings in off-years was a meetlnj
more of a success. The Open Hous
was filled (rum the dress circle to th
dome. Men. women and children dam
ored for seats an hour before tie speak
lag began.
Senator Elklns arrived here at 4:45 li

the afternoon and was the guest of Hon
J. E. Dona. Many Republicans am
cltlxeim ot Charleston called upon bin
before and after the meeting. Fully 1,50
people listened to one of the most com

plete expositions of the Republ can prln
clples for an hour and a half. Senato
Elklns enjoyed the attention and ap
plause given him and In return th
audience heard one of the most unan
swerable arguments ever presented li
Charleston.
He dealt with all the Issues of til

campaign In his masterly and eloqnen
way and made votes for the Republic*!
party.
Hon. J. E. Dana was named for chair

man or the meeting by County Chair
man Floyd. Mr. Dana made a few re
marks In the way of Introducing Hi
ElkJne. After the senator hod flnlshe.
hla address, which Democrats admit wa.
one of the fairest they ever fceard, th
next congressman from the Third dis
trict, ex-Speaker Edwards, was callei
for and although he n-aj scarcely able ti
be out of bed. he warmed up and mad
a happy little speech, which enthusei
the large crowd. The meeting last nigh
did good and the result will show up m
November 8th.
Senator Elklns remained here untl

this afternoon, when he went to Blue
field, where bespeaks on Tuesday.

M'OR&w"AT MABTISSBOBO.
Ila Attempt* In Inatraet fill AndUlee li

th* tlnkl Dtraoeratlti Way*
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURQ, W. Va. Oct 30.TheDemocrat* of this county recelvei

great showers of blessings, In the wa:
of Instructions who to support for Con
gress.from the Second district of Wes
"Virginia. The blessings so rare wer

poured from their candidate, Hon. Johi
T. MoGraw, who tiled in Ws weak wa:
for one hour to make an Intelligent audi
ence oeuevt? uitu. wcj wop uvi. .<«wi

prosperous than they were two or thre
years ago. and the only people that wer
prosperous were members of trusts an<
monopolies, and office holders. He at
tempted to impress his audience witl
the idea that they would have to elec
him to Congress in order that more pros
perity might be In evidence.
Mr. McGraw appealed to the rallroat

employe and asked trim the question 1
he could buy the necessaries of life a:
cheap now as he could two years ago
but he forgot that there were fasxners U
his audience that were furnishing
great many of these necessaries an<
were glad to ger better prices.
He spoke of coal being mined and lali

down on the wharfs, &c., cheaper thaj
ever before, and It seemed never to hav
entered his mind that two-thirds of hi
audience were buying their coal, to- cool
their meals and warm their bourne
cheaper than ever before. Mr. McQrav
1s a coal mine owner.

Writ Virginia CoamlHMata.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Ya., Oct. 30..Th

fnllAiwIno mamhAra nt ihft Sprnnd War

Virginia regiment, who have been ill ii
the Todd hospital, at Carlisle, Pa., haV'
recovered and been discharged: Prl
vatea James C. 8nlder, Company G.
John M. Hann, Company K, Frencl
Sprlngton, Company L. D, D. Plerson
Company M, was admitted on Octobe
20, with remittent fever.

Verdict In !tfnct«nC Harder Cam.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. SO..Th

Jury In the case of John Huddleaton
charged with the murder of Eden Nu
jrent. near Kanawha Falls, on th
4th of June Jast. jetumod a verdict o
"Not Guilty," Frlaay afternoon in tb
Fayette county criminal court. Thi
prisoner was represented by General C
Cr Watts and Adam B. Llttlcpage. o

this city, and General J. W. St. Clal:
assisted Prosecuting Attorney Diflon.

Death of .T. f>. VnngOMii,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
BERKELEY SPRINGS, W. Va., Od

SO..J. Denton Vangosen, aged thirty
six, died here this morning after an ill
ness of two weeks. We was a membe
of the town council, was a Knight o

Pythias and a Junior American Me
chanlc, which orders will bury him to
morrow. He leaves a tvldow and twi
small children.

Christian Church Dedicated,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
6TEUBENVILLE, O., Oct. 30..Th'

new Christian church at Colliers, W
Va., was dedicated to-day, Rev. J. G

Slayter, of Steubenvllle, preaching th<
dedJcAtorv sermon.

AN IWHPMAW FATHER
Incited to a Daatnrdly Peed by a Flendlal

IVomnn.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20..Nicholas Jack

son, of Hackeneack, who was sent t<
I m mnrvn *nn VAflffl All

I I Ctauii |ii iruti w »*« »- »v-

causing the death of his six year old soi

Louis, confessed to Sheriff Herring nnc

Deputy Sheriff Jackson while they wen

orr their way to Trenton from Harkensackwith the prisoner. On this In for
matlon Arm. Jackson Is held as an ac

cessory to the murder of her stepson
Here are Jackson's words to the sheriff
"My wife, whom 1 had only recentlj

married, did not like Louis, my llttl<
l*»y, and we had many quarrels abou
him. She helped me to plan the murdei
nnd I was to put the boy on the raJlroar
track. I went to Teaneek and stooc
near the West Shore railroad track,
was afraid to put the youngster on th(
track* alive for fear he would jrot off, S<
I struck him 1n the stomach with nn Iroi
holt and tint made him unconscious
Then I put him 'in th# track Just Moi
the cr«»«Blng and waited for a train t<
come along. When I was convinced
tlmt he was dead I went home, t flicci
up the story about my leaving tbo boj
asleep on the? hill n»»ar the tracks t<
r-avi> my The Jury believed me an<

.found me utility of manslaughter, think
Injr that Louis walked on the track an<*
'war struck by a train. 1 got off deat
easy."
Prosecutor filagfr will go to Trentor

this we*k and make arrangements t<
have Jnek*on nppmr before the nexi
grand Jury to testify as t.» Mrs. Jack
-on's connection with the plan of mur!der.

ILL AFTER OFFICE.
Clamor of Cuban* Amounts A!

most to a Demand.

GENERAL WOOD'S DILEMMA
Unablo to Plme Both futiou of til

ItunrcvnU Horn# Wowt Dlninn *n

will not Work.Otkoro Play tho nolo «

t'BomlHMtia f«rloio» 1a nidlcaloc
Garb.F»«rth taa«»u Called on t

Compol Armed Cabuu to Allow nun t
Work on » Plantation Snr Mnnaoi
ilio.A. GlMk Botweon Garetn an

Gomes Adherent*.

MANZANILLO, Oct. 30.-The vialt <

I General Leonard Wood, governor of tk
. military department of Santiago, ho
i been Instrument*! In bringing all tt

elements among the Cubans to tii

t front No {ewer than 2,000 insurgent
a of whom MO are officeri, want offlci

and their clamor amount* almost to
* demand.
'

There are two leading factions, or

. headed by General Jesus Kabl. and U
J other br General Bios. At present moj
" of the offices are held by represents
. tlves of the'Rabl faction, including tt
1 mayoralty and the custom House lnspe<
0 torshipe. General Wood, in order 4

1 pacify the Rios faction, has given thei
C six positions on the rural police fort
J ond turned over to one of their peopl

the light house at Cape Crux, togethi
with, several other minor appointment]
But neither party I* satisfied, eac

thinking that it ought to have all tl
offices.

,i The majority of the insurgents hei
have no money and go about llvln
from hand to mouth and wonderin

* what will happen next Armed me
1 are not allowed rations. As the Ci
' bans will not disband and will nc

work, nothing remains for them but I
' strut about the city with machetes an
B revolvers. Some of them are nearly ni
1 ked; others appear in long legged pal
' ent leather boots, with silver spurs.cai

J rylng superbly wrought Toledo ms

e chetes. A few wear immaculate *hl(
e suits and Panama hats.
1 _These are for the most part the Nei

xoyk contingent, eucu muu uw>» « »« ».

It able ''Bombastes Furioso."
t General Wood and Colonel Pettit w
- gard the outlook as rather dlscoura*

In*. Still they hope that some mean
I may soon be found to break up the Cu
f ban army. The members of the ran

and file are anxious to go to work, bi
>, the leaders refuse to allow them to d
a so and the meo do not dare desert a
i they would certainly be shot if captui
I ed.

It was necessary to send a detach
1 ment of the Fourth Immune regimer
a under a sergeant to the Rigney plantc
e tlon in order to compel the nrmed Cu
a bans to allow men to work there. Th
< undertaking, however, proved success
i, ful, and two hundred men are now res
r ularly employed.

The latest advices from Santa Cru
del Sur, the meeting place of the Cuba
assembly, do not report the arrivt
there of General Maximo Gomez, bu
there are persistent rumors that th

c friends of flomex who are delegates t
t the assembly will endeavor to embat
3 rass General Calixto Garcia and hi

e supporters.
After a final conference with Colont

. Pettit regarding the management c

£ the district, General Wood left for Sar
tlago at noon to-day on board the His

p On Wednesday next he will proceed t
Guantanamo, from which point, aftc
first returning to Santiago again, h
will leave for the north coast of th
province, to be gone probably a week c

ten days.
e Two companies of Colonel Pettlt's im
u munes are to be sent immediately t
- Bayamo.
- PORTO BICAN8 KEET

b Ami Draft R«eom*ndatlon« Itegardln
ffthe Nfe«Hltlei of the Ialanil.

f. SAN" JUAN1 DB PORTO RICO, Oc
' 30..The principal theatre of the clt
p

was taxed to its utmost capacity thl
afternoon on the occasion of a publl
meeting of delegates from the chic
towns of the Island to consider an

draft recommendations regarding th
necessities of the Island for the use c

the special commissioners who will b
p selected later to represent Porto Rico a

f Washington when the time comes fo
- settling the administrative system.

The assembly was fairly represents
a tive and although the proceedings gav

undue prominence to unimportant de
tails there was abundant evidence ci

Intelligent reflection on the part of th
delegates and'of a determination not t
tolerate partisan politics at thin crlsi
In thelsland'saflfairs. Carefully prepare
reports were submitted by the i>olltica

. social and economical committees.
g The meeting received wuu eniuuniat-i

the resolutions demanding territoris
rights, the cessation of the present mil
itary rule and the Installation of regu
lar civil government.

» Other resolutions were adopted ask
ing an eight hour day for the laborln
man and severely denouncing the pres
ent corrupt system of registering deed
of land.

It was obvious that the delegates pro
ceeded upon the assumption that th
United States would grant Porto Ric
territorial tights.

0E5. LEE'S CORPS

Will be handed In Cuba Home Time llefoi
Innnary First*

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 50..No deflntt
determination haa been reached as t
the date when the troops now at Savan
nah will be lent to Cuba. A promlnen
administration official said to-night tha

I the departure of General Lee's corp
' would be dependent to a certain extern
[ iinAn ihn mAunmiinl* fit (hp SrmnlR

force* in evacuating the Island. Th
American troops, he said, might sal
thin week and they might not fall for
month.

It If the Intention of the admlntatrn
tlon, however, to land General Lee*
corps In Cuba before the first of Janu
my. That date has been tlxed definite
ly ofl the time for the final evncuatloi
of the Inland by the flpanlnrds. An ef
fort wm made by the Spanish authorit
lea to obtain an extension of the tlmeo
evacuation until the first of February
but the proposition tvrii declined by th
American commission.
Arrangements for the landing an«

camping of the American forces prac
tically have been completed In Cuba, al
though some of the details have no
boon worked out yet. The recall at thl
Jlme of Colonel Mocker and Colonel he

from Havana U simply to secure their
aid here In the working out of these
details.
Traaspflrlatlon ConualuJon Bc«lM.

|. HAVANA, Oct. 30..Colonel Hecker
and Colonel l*e. of the United Statei
special transportation commission, receivedcablegrams from Washington
last night directing their return to
Washington bjr the first steamer available.There 1b considerable pertfexUr
as to the object of the recall. The sup'*position is that the death of Col. George

il E. "Waring, Jr., In New York City, has
lf necessitated some change In the plana

of the war department. Gen. Wade «nd
" Lieutenant Colonel Clous had a long
n conference with Colonel l<ee and Colo.eel Hecker this afternoon.

I, Hor« TfoojM fmr MulU.

a BAN FRAKCISCO, Oct 30..The
transport Zealandia with the First and
Second battalions of the First Tennessee
regiment, comprising wo tnen.saueu

11 afternoon for Manila.
it m

. IEONYOFTATE.
18 C«l, VlTtng DUi Bf UlHui ha» HbmW'
16 fullj* Poight at Mampbli In 1S7S.

U NEW TORK. Oct. SO..CoL 0«rge E.

a Waring, jr., former street commisjlonaer, died yesterday of yellow fever contractedIn Havana, where he had cone
le on a special governmental mission to

le devise a system ot street cleaning. Col.
t Waring had been 111 but a short time,
i- and his Illness did not develop maltglenast symptoms until yesterday, when
, the physicians saw that the case was
-* hopeless. His body was cremated and
:o every precaution taken to prevent con.
n taglon. Col. Waring was a native of

New Tork and alxty-flve rears of age.
He was a. veteran of the late war and

" devoted himself after Its close to egrl!rcultural pursuits snd later to municipal
i. sanitation and civil engineering, and he
,h has written several interesting books on

these topics. When Mayor Strong was
18 elected to office Waring became street

commissioner, and lie kept New Tork
.e cleaner than ever before. H1b methods

have elicited the highest praise and are
* gaining rapidly everywhere. It Is the
* irony of fate that he should fall a vientlm to the disease he fought so suceessfullywith sanitary measures In MemphisIn UT8.
" The aahes of Cot. Waring, which were
o placed in an urn temporarily remained
d to-day at Swinburne Island. What dls,position will be made of them has not

ret been decided upon by Mrs. Waring.
On account of the expressed wish ot

- Colonel Waring, there will be no publiefuneral. Colonel Waring often said
that he wished his cbsequlea to be of
the simplest character.
The quarantine was lifted to-day,

* from the house In which Col. Waring
h died.

' >V.l
Dr. mitnaon Saiu cu-mgni uwi V«|. ,

' Wsrlng'B report on hit Investigation! In
Havana and hit «uggeatlon« at to tanl"tary Improvements In that city for

' President McKlnley waa practically
* completed before his death.

° IN JEB08AIM.
18 v ).

- Entp*ror William'* R«e«pilon In the Hi*
forte old Oltf.

»- JERUSALEM, Oct 80..The approach
j' of their German Imperial majesties to

i. the city yesterday was made through
e triumphal arches and amid banners,
J" garlands and ever growing crowds, dlsplayingIn every way their enthusiasm
,2 and delight.
n The formal entry through the Jaffa
il gate was heralded by the roar of guns
it at the citadel, where the Turkish band
e played the German anthem.
o From the tower of David, Emperor
- William nnd Empress Augusta Victoria
Is proceeded on foot, amid wild cheering,

to the Church of the Holy Sepulchre,
il where they were received by the Oath>follc, Greek and Armenian clergy, whose
i- patriarchs presented addresses euloglzt.lug the devotion of Emperor William,
o who has since conferred decorations on
>r the patriarchs.
e Their majesties then proceeded to the
e German Evangelical church, where the
>r pastor presented on address. At 6

o'clock In the evening (Saturday), a
i- reception was held at the German conosulate and later there was a general illuminationdf the city with a display of

fireworks.
To-day the Imperial pair attended

sc service at the Evangelical church In
Bethlehem, afterward paring a visit to

^ the Church of the Nativity. The weatherto-day has been beautiful and evyerywhere the greatest enthusiasm has
s been displayed.
c After the excursion to Jericho, DJevad

Pasha, former grand vizier, recently
. Turkish governor of Crete, and now atatached to the person of Emperor "WilleInm as a special representative of the
if sultan, will leave the Imperial suite. It
0 I* rumored that this is due to some un:pleasantness.

Emperor William has sent his portrait
In brilliants to Tewflk Pasha. Turkish

v
ambassador to Germany, who was

"

among the high Ottoman dignitaries
that received the emperor and empress
in ConstanJnople.

e Haifa IUceptlon a Fallnra.
° LONDON, Oct. 31..The Constantino(1pie correspondent, of the Dally Moll
I, says: According to private Informationreceived here Emperor William's
n reception at Haifa, Palestine, was anyilthing but a success. The Turkish iron-dads that were ordered to fire a salute
- tdld not nrrive until four hours after

the emperor's departure, nnd nobody
- was allowed to witness the Imperial
g landing from the windows.

8 Plttabargh'a Chry«»i>tli«mam flttnw.
PITTSBLHOH, Pa.,Oct. 30..NotwithIstanding: <ho miserable rainy weather

o to-day, fully 8,000 people attended the
opening of the Chrysanthemum show at
the Phlpps Conservatory, Schenley
Park. The exhibition Is said by experts
to be the finest and largest ever seen In
Pittsburgh and reflects great credit on
Superintendnt William Falconer. There
are 10,000 plants, cultivated to perfec0tion and set out in the way that is

- most pleasing to the eye. Huperlatondtent Falconer has taken especial menstur.'H not to spoil the show by unsuitablearrangement. Of the 300 varieties
3 that are on exhibition, nt>out sixty are

t, new. There is» not much of a logical
h connection between the conservatory
o and an fexperimtnt In horticulture by a
II Cornell professor, but that Is the way
a the collection was Increased. Professor
U H. Bailey made the experiment at

- Cornell, gathering together all the
s the known varieties of the Chrysanthe-mum. He cultivated them and obtain*

ed a number of new varieties. He
n took all the plants that wore of value

in nis ooneciiun mm prcscmcu uigui w

the conservatory here, throwing the
rest mvuy.

OHvvniu) I tmon Crop* Injnrerl.
MBNTONB, Franco,Oct. SO..Thin districtwas visited t>y a terrific hall storm

this afternoon, which Is continuing thla
evening. The stones are of Immense
slse. The ollvo nnd lemon crops Jiave
been completely, destroyed,

ESCAPED A'lTOTM
Important Discoveries of the SignalCorps

THATWILL WORK AREVOLUTION
In Ik* llOMt if Oma Tdampbl-Of
tka firatHt Vat** to tlw 0>Bwh^tl
WoriU-Tfc. Inr MatM U CUM th*

Hu.W>n S/iUm.Tka SXftrlVMntt
Skaw (bat laitMHd IpMd la Obtalaad
Ovar Oeaaa Caklaa.Tka bMia Ala®
Malta at bqr DvyWxtaf.Sarvmloaj
BaaaluarTaata Ma4a.

WASHINGTON.OctOn* i>olnt In
the annual report of Gen. Greeley ha*
escaped publlo attention, owlne to its
dltaasoclatlon with the war. It relatesto the discoveries of two younff
pfayststs, Prof. A. C. Crehore and Ueat.
Colonel George O. Squter, volunteer algnalofficers, who have Ifctely punned,
under the direction of the chief signal
officer ot the army, certain scientific
Invest!g&tlocs that promise to work &

revolution in methods of ocean telegraphy.Gen. Greeley expresses his belief
that these discoveries awl Inventions
have assumed such a form and phase
as to be one of the greatest value to the
commercial worMi
The discoveries outline the true sdentiflomethod' ot tolegraphy known as the

sine-wave system. The flrst experimentswere made at the military school
at Fort Monroe. V«_, and were discussed
theoretically in 1W7 under the title of
"the syncograph," a new method of
rapidly transmitting intelligence by the
alternating current. The next step was
the testing of this system on a long telegraphline, and for this purpose Prof.
Crehore and Ueut. Squler visited England.where they were affordedi every facilityfor experimental work over the
government telegraph lines through
the courtesy of the postmaster general
and the distinguished electrician, Chief
Engineer WHHam H. Preece.
These experiments, the report sets

forth, proved conclusively the superiorityof a modern alternating current
smooth wave, the typical form ot which
Is a simple sine-wave as compared with
the system now exclusively used
throughout the world in code telegraphy.Under the sins-wave syatem,
words were sent and received over a
line 1,100 miles long at a rate of over
3,000 words per minute. unoer mis
new system the speed of the Wheatstone
commercial receiver was Increased as
much aa threefold when- operated under
identically the system of the old code
telegraphy. The superiority of the sinewavehaving- been decided by experimentalapparatus, the next step was to
construct transmitters for actual commercialconditions. Two special appat-/
ratus were devised, one for operating
tend lines and the other for the transmissionof messages over long cables.
The cable transmitter was completed
and the land instrument advanced when
the late war Interrupted progress which
has only fcttely been renewed by< directionof Gen. Greeley.
The first practical tests of the cable

transmitter have just been made
through the courtesy of George Otappertoir,and other officials of the CommercialCable Company, of New York.
The experiments were made over the

cable between New York City and Can-
so, which has a length of 827 knots, an
electrical resistance of 13,700 ohms and
an electric distributing capacity of 2311microfarads. These tests were mode
between September 25 and October 1$,
1898.
The change from existing telegraphic

methods consists in the substitution for
the present appliance of a transmitter
sending smooth waves, such as are obtainedIn alternating currents working
without any other changes whatever in
the elemeota of the oresent system. The
condition* for the transmission of messagesover Ion* caJWes are distinctly
and widely different from those on aerial
lines. The necessity of Increased speed
over ocean cables, the report continues,
white not generally appreciated, Is strikinglyobvious when examined from a
commercial standpoint. Since every
cable spanning the Atlantlo ocean costs
several million dollars, the value of any
discovery that wW* increase the working
power t>f these cables is at once apparent.Gcru Greeley says he has no
hesitation in expressing his opinion that
the sine-wave system, which also admitsof easy duplexing, will within a
year or two increase very materially the
working capacity of every cable to
which It Is applied.

PREPARING FOR 8BA.

British Ships In British Columbian WatersMaking Ready to Sail.
VICTORIA, B. C., Oct SO..Commotionprevails at Esquimaux and In the

clubs of the city, frequented by naval
men. Admiral Pallixer la said to have
received a lone cipher message from the
admiralty and immediately her majesty'sship Amphlon, the fastest cruiseron the station, was ordered to preparefor sea. She will sail at once for
Coqulmbo, to meet her sister ship, the
Phaeton, and from there the two will
proceed to Tahlta, the French settlementof the Society Island. The flagshipImperuse, which has just returned
from Comox, Is also coaling and the Leanderhas been ordered to also return
from Comox to prepare for any move
that may be decided upon.
The other ships here are the Dirlgo,

Sparrow. Hawk and Tcarus. The opinionamong naval men is that England Is
dispatching fleets from Halifax to the
West Indies and from Ksqulmault to
Tahiti to show the French how utterly
her colonies would be at -the mercy ot
the British should she make any warlikemovements.

Knglnml'i Nnf«l Activity.
LONDON, Oct. 30..mere nas oeen

the greatest activity to-day at Devonport,(he site of the largest arsenal In
Great Britain, and of two of the finest
dry dock yards In the world. The governmentIs assembling an emergency
squadron, which it Is understood will
go to Gibraltar. Despite the fact that
the wind has been blowing almost a
gale, the second class battleship Colossusarrived from Holyhead, tho first
class battleship Howe from Queenstownand the first class battleship
Benbow from Greenock. The third class
cruiser Calliope which was on the way
to the Canaries was Intercepted and has
returned unexpectedly to Plymouth.
Other warships are coming to Join the
squadron and tho government has ordered200,000 tons of. coal.

A Csni»» ftnlelrte.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 30.-A man

who registered at the Michigan Exchangehotel as J. 11. GranAll, killed
himself this afternoon Just as police of-

ncens were attempting to pNvnt <h :S5
act. The Mno|w had not quitted his
room all day. and through the transom
waa seen to be pacing about floaHattag 'j
a revolver. Thu officers burst to the
door, but Granflll ahot himself Jsst as a ;!i
a«ectt»e grasped his am. The suicide
had previously taken morphine from a a
bottle labelled by a London. Ontario.
drug atore. Only one cent was found on
his person.

DREYFUS REVISION.
Coart mt Cuiuha mw Hu AMaftaU
Control Onr the C»w a Orlwa DtlrmaMnow PHmu Iu.lt
>ARIS, Oct. 10..By SaturdaTf «ed».

Ion the. court of caaaatlon obtains the
moat absblute control over tha Dregtos
caae. It can demand and examine any' j
document whatever. Including the dealer.of any caae bearing upon 'tha
Dreyfus matter and can examine under
oath any witness however high his po- f

altlon. .V'-.fc's
In short if the court makes a aloere

trie of its powers the truth will hare a
much better chance of being discovered
than would have been the case had It
merely ordered revision before another

courtroartlalwhose members mglt
have been actuated by a desire to snltW
the. jteneral staff.
Having concluded Its Inquiry It can

present a. new dossier to tfther a eWil
or a military court tor the final decision.I
Its processings will not be public and

there can, therefore, be no objection to
a communication to It of the alleged secretdossier. If this Is atlll In exlstenoe,
while the numerous generals who have
expressed their belief In the cullt of
Dreyfus will now be called upon to explainthe grounds of their convictions.
Although the liberation of Drtrfos

has not been ordered, the court can or- ~-i
der Mm brought to Prance at any mo. ,*
taient and will profe&bly do so at an
early stage of the inquiry. The court 4
refrained fropi ordering his release oo
Saturday because It would have been a *

presumption of his Innocence.
Paul Deroulcde, of the Patriotic f.

League turned the patriotic manifests- ?,
tlon at Le Bourget to-day In memory .

of the soldiers «-ho fell there ta the ,

Franco-Prussian war of 1870 Into a rev- '(S
olutlonarr demonstration against the >j
decision of the court of cassation. Be j
delivered a violent anti-Dreyfus speech.
Marcel Habert, member of the chain- a

ber of deputies, followed with a atlll
more Inflammatory harangue. There
were, however, no disorders. 3
As President Faure left the grand op- 3

era house to-night, about 11 o'clock h<
was greeted with prolonged about* of
"vive Lj'Armee" ana 'a can is juub.
Count E^terhaiy, It la reported, has

written to several cenenle, demanding1 Tg
money under threats of expoaure. .j
The* antl-semlte papers vainly endeavorby sbuelnc the judges of the court 7

of cassation. to lash the public Into a
hostile demonstration, but the people »

Hem rattier Inclined to resent the cul- ,»
pablllty or Imbecility of the high officersof the general atafT who allow a
themselves to become forgers. Thla re- j
fir* especially to the officer* deputed
to Investigate the Dreyfus affair. It la <

believed even now that Important facts
are being concealed In order to shield
the headquarters staff.
Most of the Paris papera approve the

decision of the court of cassation, althoughthe Qaulols and the Kdac de- 1
clare that even now rovlslon Is by no j
means certain. The Liberie bows to the ! T
decision, but does not think It will snd
the agitation. The Figaro announocs
that Comte Esterhaw haa bean deprivedof his membership In ths Legion of
Honor.
The Dreyfus decision seems to hava

delayed a solution of the cabinet crisis.
M. Defrydnet Is again hesitating to acceptthe portfolio of minister of waron
the ground that in view of the role th*

In UrowfllB
piUlCDUtlUB iiuvc fsn^vu to .- .»#

cue.It would be inadvisable tor two ,?
Protestants. himself and M. Rfbot, to
hold the portfolios of war and Justice.
The French press la beginning to j

manifest n much more conciliatory
spirit regarding Fashoda, apparently
with a view to preparing the publla
mind for the recall of the Marchaod e*Ipedltlon. _________

Nine to Pour. ^
LONDON. Oct. 31..The Pari* correaIpondent of the Dally News aaya the decisionof the court of cassation on Saturdaytva» given by a vol* of nln*

against four.

A CnrloBB Dilemma.
LONDON. Oct »1..The Parts correspondentof the Times pointing out that

a curious dilemma has now developed
In the Dreyfus affair, say*: jfe
"If the secret dossier Is now comma- [Mr*

nlcateri to the court of cassation It it \
conceivable that It may Incriminate.
Dreyfus, but It will certainly conriot
General Mercler. the minister of war at
the time of the conviction of Dreyfus
uj. a, uiiiiiuat viuiBiiuu ui wn iu wwmunlcatlnffto the courtmartlal documentsthat were not communicated to
Dreyfus and hla counsel.

"It Is said that It waa In ordtfr to
ahleld General Morder, who noted thus
owInK to hla weaknesa or hla Ignorance.that all subaequent ministers of
war have adopted an obatlnate attitude.

"If. on the other hand, there haa
never been a aecret dossier, the whole
case reals on the bordereau and must
fall to the ground. Bow then, sine*
Lieutenant Henry's admission of forgery.could the generals still have declaredDreyfus guilty?
"The allegation that the dosaler, If

there be one, contains a letter from
Emperor William <o Colonel 8chwar»koppen(German military attache In
Parle) Is utterly Improbable In view ot
the emperor's character and habits. He
would never have written to a military)
attache."

Unitttn Visited by a Cyelone,
LONDON, Oct SO..During a seven

storm last night a small area about
half a mile square around Denmark
hill, Camberncll. London, was visited
hv n veritable cvclonp. Cabs wore over-
turned, windows, door*, lamp po«t»,trees
and chimneys were blown down tnd a
number of bouses unroofed. The contentsof numerous hnwkers stalls were
carried many hundreds of yards In «h«
air by the wind nnd many people were
Injured by the flying debris which also
dlil Immense damage to property.

Ilorrmrnii ofHiramihlpt.
NEW YORK.La Tooralne, Havre.
ANTWERP.Westernland, New York.

Weather PnffCnat for To.ilny.
For Wont Virginia, showers In early

morning, followed by fair weather; west
winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, showers In

early morning, followed by fair and coolerweather; brl*k northwest winds.
For Ohio, showers In tho early morning,

followed by fair weather; cooler in easternportion; hrlsk northwest winds.
I«uciil Tamperatftrr,

Th« temperature Saturday as observed
by C. 8chnepf, druggist, corner Market
snd Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 a. m 3t»'3 p. 59

n. 42:7 j». ni SI
12 W|Weather.Fair.
SUNDAY.

? n. m 4213 p. m a
9 s. 4ft 3 p. m41

12 m GOjWeathcr, Chsng'Wa,

/


